
Do not Wait Any Longer,
But Come at Once

TO

BICKEL'S.
Where will be found the largest stock and latest styles of summer

footwear at low prices. Our stock is larger than ever before com-

prising many new and pretty styles. Our stock of ladies shoes is large.

Ladies' fine Dong. Pat. turned, Congress gaiters at $2.25.
<« " Russett,

" " $2.25.
" Russett Bluchers and Blucheretts at $2.25.
« Dong. Southern Ties at $1.50.
" Blucher Oxfords, black and russett at $1.25.

One lot of ladies fine Oxfords at 75c.
" " opera toe and instep strap slippers at 50c.

Misses Dongola Shoes, patent tip at 90c.
Childs

" " " 40 to 75c.
Full stock of Misses and Childrens Russett shoes at a big bargain.

Our stock of " " Oxford ties and slippers is very

large.
Infants shoes in all colors.
Now is the time ofthe year when farmers are thinking of buying a

pair of shoes to plow in and do their summer work. In buying

my spring and summer stock I took great pains to get a large

selection and have got them at prices so as to sell lower than

ever before. A good pair heavy shoes, Lace, Buckle or Con-

gress Gaiters at 90c.
?BSx-toe shoes, whole stock kip, at $1.50.

Full stock of Boys plow shoes sizes, 1 to 5, at 85c.
Our stock ol Mens fine shoes is large, and with our stock of low cut

shoes we are sure to suit all, as we have all the latest sty les at

remarkably low prices.
Full stock of our own make driller's shoes always on hand.

Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly done.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PENN'A

Buyers of Footwear
Will find an ample field for comparison with other shoe stores at

Huselton's this week. There never were such magnificent and

wonderful values oflered for as little money as

as Huselton offers now.

SHOE; BUYERS
Will find more for their dollar, expressed in shoe value, than they

had ever hoped to receive.
Women's fine button tip, 75c., $1 and $1.25.

" tan lace Oxfords 75c. and sl.
" " Blucherettes in Piccadilla or narrow square, only $2.
" serge cong. only 45 c.
" opera slippers, at 45 and 90c.
" lace, tip, oxfords, 50c., 75c. and sl.
" spring heel, tip shoes, sl, $1.25 and $1.50.

Huselton's Special.
Women's Kid Blucherettes, pat. tip X]V r /

kid heel foxing, Opera or narrow § S M K I
square toe, regular $3, at only $2. mM £ M 1

Men's fine shoes, with tip, at 90c., JJT 1

Men's extra fine tan shoes at $1.75.

Men's extra nobby styles, at $1.50

en's working shoes at 70c., 95c. andjsi.
Mouths extra nice styles in button and lace at 75c

Come in and see us be a saving of money to you.?? ?

B. C. HUSELTON.
Ho, 102 North Main Street - Butler, Fa

SPRING! SPRING!
Are You Interested

In Low Prices?

We offer a magnificent new stock for Spring land Summer at

RICES THE LOWEST YET NAMED FOR" STRICTLY
FIRST CLASS GOODS.

High Grades in all Departments. True merit in every Article. Hon-
est Quality Everywhere.

An Immense Assortment.

Nothing Missing.
Everything the Best.

The Quality will tell it. The Price will sell it. And that is the

reason you should come early'to pet vour bargains from our splendid
line of

Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords
_We show all the latest novelties in great profusion. We keep

the very finest selections in all standard styles. We make it a point
to have every article in stock the best of its kind.

Shoe Dealer. AL RUFF. s. Main St.

THE HARDHAN ART COfIPANY.
Wc are located now at 110 South Main Street, adjoining
the Butler Savings Bank. Our rooms are larg<;, fine and
commodious. Photographic enlargements and Life Size,
Hand Made Finished Portraits by the finest French artists
obtainable. In photographs wc give you results and effects
that cannot be produced outside of our Studio. Wc use
only Standard Brand Collodion Paper and not Gelatine, a

cheep and inferior paper used by many. Picture and Por-
trait frames; special prices to jobbers. Compare our 4work
with any Standard Work made or sold in the state.£jOur
victorious motto, "We harmonize the finest work witli the
promptest service and the lowest 1 rices for the quality of
work." Beware of tramp artists and irresponsible parties
and strangers. Have your work done by reliable and re-
sponsible parties that guarantee all work satisfactory. Call
and examine our work and samples and read our manyjtes-
timonials.

THE HARDMAN ART COMPANY.

The place tot
buy

GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS, GAS LAMPS,
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, HATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W. R. O'Brien & foil's,
107 East Jefferson Street.

THE best investment
in real estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You

sometimes want to sell?many a

good house has remained unsold
for want ofpaint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint 01

cone." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap
paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at thff
brand; any of these are safe:

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Bauman,''
"Davis-Chambers,''
" Fahnestock."

FOR COLORS. ?National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pare White Lead be desired fhade: they are in
no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination
cf perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to

tint Strictly Pare White Lead.
A good many thousand dollars have been

saved property-owners by having our book on
painting and color-card. Send us a postal card
tad get both free.

NATIONALLEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Branch,

German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

d LHMCNT
~^KE any OTHERVJ V STRICTLY
For FAMILY Use.

Dropped on sugar s«2e'ing children love to

take it. Every Mother should have it in the
house, It quickly relieves and cures all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,

catarrh cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lamenc-ss mumps,
muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous toa-

ache rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,

?prains. stings, swellings. sU£f Joints,sore throat,

sore lung"*, toothache, tonsihtia and wind colic.

Originated in xßio by the late Dr. A. Johnson,
Family Physician. Its merit and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearlv a century.

Allwho use itare amazed at its wonderful er.
It i, safe, soothing, satisfying: so say sick,

sensitive sufferers, fsed Internal and Eaterr.al

The Doctort «lgmataiis and direction* on every LoUia.
11l *t d I'auir>hl*-i frre. Sold where. I'rlc". 25 <**

biX Urttie*. 2LW*. L B. JuHMSOi* & Co- B«itoru Mj#

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Kperlflr» are scientifically and

carefully prepared Kemedlea, used for yean tn

private practice and for overttatrty

people with entire success. Every single Bpe<mo
? special cure for »he disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing

the system and are In fact and deed the Ho.crelsn
Remedies or the WorU.
, 0 crss». raicaa

1-Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations..
if?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm C01ic.... .'J3
3?Teeth lug I Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .33
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 35
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis .28
B?Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 33
?-Headaches, Sick Headache. Vertigo . .33

10?Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .33
11? Kappressed or Palafal Periods . .'if
13?Whites, Too Profuse Periods ....33
13?Croup, Laryngitis, noarsenees . ..33
14?Halt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruption!.. .33
13?Rheumatism, Kheumatlo Pains .33
fg?Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague .33
19?Catarrh. lufluenia,Cold In the Head. .33
30?Whoojlng Cough -JjJ
9T?Kidney Disease*
38?Nervous Debility LOO
36? Urinary Weakness »§
34? More Throat, gulncy, Ulwrat«lTbrost .33

HCMPHKEYW WITCH HAZEL. OIL,
"The Pile Ointment."-Trial Hlxe. 2SCts.
Sold by Dragctet*, or mo! pm»M on receipt ot pile*.

Dm. Hiiriun .<4

\u25a0CirUEITS'UD.CO., 11l A111 WUUjub bt, SEW TOO.

SPECIFICS.
WITHOUT THE

BOW RING)
ii is easy l i il or rinj watches from lite
I ct. '1 t.c tL:tf get > 'he watch in one
hi i. the chain ii. the other and givc» a

i ,r>, quick jcrV ?the ri..g slij.s otf the
won .1 1 . sr.. 1 awny go- s the watch, lcav ?
ii' llic * t sr:« o-.ly the iliain.

utS)
ri"t fhl VWIFW

ndant i .ten- ar.d
r. 1 » into l' - jjr"iOV"H,

fi.-ial y k.r / the x

'it'".;. . V^"
pul!cd or twi«trd Cff. r '

Solil by nil v itch (i-alers, without
cost, on Jir,. Hoss Fillc! aiid other
cases containing this trade mark?

A jydi j '..tier for j.umpiilet.

Keystoiif; Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

OLD
LTU EXPORT
L^whiskey.

fluaranteed
8 Yc!!lo,d *

B .itJS SP&3Z.
Dlent is reoulred,
and for f Vver-
Btre nii*iirrp.'»»»ed.

It is the product of one of tha oM?t distilleries
In Pennsvlvituia, and aftflr remaining in 0/>v-
?rnmcnt txjnded warehousea the required time
la exported to Hamburg, Germany, und there
kept in heatwl warebooi* until ljerfei.ttjr ma-
tured, then shippwl back, bottled on our own
premises, and when we OUGT you Old Eijiort wc
know wUsreof wu epeak, and challerigo ootr-

P Pid?q'nar»a, 11.00. Six quarts 18.00. Kent by
txprcii to tilp'iintit on order* of SIO.OO or
over wo willpay expresa charge*.

There are numerous Imitations, hut he careful
to sec ct tbe genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Drugglstu,

412 Market Bt., PITTBBURC, f»A.

Complete Price XJst of Whiskies, Wlnaa and
llrandlc*mailed free to any addresa.

yaiM

Are a symptom ofJaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'B MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-
move yellowness from 6kin
and eyes. Warranteu to cure.
Sold everywhere at 2J ct«. per bottle.

for sale bj J. 0. liedlck

$75.00 Per Month
For Teachers, Students, Ministers, or f.adies,
any one who is active, pushing, and a good
talker. We want a representative in every
county. Would prefer one who could give
his or her whole time to the work ; hut spare
time can lie profitablyemployed Ifyou hive
? team, to much the better. Space will not

permit us to give details here; hut if you will
drop u a line wc will write you fully. This
is a rare opportunity, the work is pleasant and
honorable, the remuneration the busi-
ness |«-rm:i!ient. No capital required. No
rltk.

f.W.ZIEGLER 4C0.(&-« .^,,1-hila.lclpl.U.

THE CITIZEN

The Rich and the Poor.

During the last few weeks our country

has been the scene ot a series of pilgrim-
ages, all directed to the shrine of the Fed-
eral capitol, and having for their object

some mysterious alleviation by goverment-

al methods of the hardships of the poor
man's life. The central idea underlying

these organizations seems to be that as

money is the embodiment of man's posses-
sions and opens np to him the road to

happiness on earth, and as the govern-
ment possesses the right to coin money in
its mints and print bills in its offices, that
it also can be for the nonce the creator of
money. The members of these pilgrim-
ages, termed Coxey's Army, Kelly's Army

and the like, propose to go to Washington,

and by their presence so imposing
a demonstration as to influence legislation

in the desired direction. One scheme is to

have the government issue bonds, bearing
no interest and payable in install-
ments.

Whatever one's opinion may be of the
right of a man to be rich, it is far from
clear how the proposed issue of bonds
eould be conducted so as to produce any
good affect. As the world is organized

and as humanity is constituted, there will
always be rich and poor. The deserving

inventor who has worn his life out in de-
vising improvements in mechanical things,

the scientists who has worked for hours
evolviDg in the labratoiy new chemical
products, the bacteriologist who fiuds a

panacea for the most dreaded diseases,

certanly rank as the benefactors ofhuman-
ity; but the history of the world shows
that it is precisely these classes who re-

ceive the benefit least commensurate with
the value of their work, when its impor-

tance to the re6t of humanity is consid-

ered. The inventor invents and patents

and the capitalist makes the fortune from
the invention. This is the story repeated

over and over again. Vet unjust and
severe as it oeetn*, this is the definite lot

of humaaity. and there is no probaiblity
that the cure of inequality of fortune will
ever be discovered.

The typical inventor invents because he

his to, and he may hope to reap a modest

leward from his work. Whether he does
or does not, his very genius will not al-

low him to be idle. The apparent injus-

tice has to he ei.dured. But in spite of

communistic tendencies of the age on one

side, and of the undue accumulation of
wealth by the fe» on the other side, ex-

amples sometimes appear where the

benefactor of humanity Irom the stand-
point of scientific or mechanical advance-
ment meets with an adequate reward. In
a recent address before Ihe old Xew York
society, the Geueral ciety of Mechanics

and Tradesmen, Mr. Abrain S. Hewitt,

well known from his prominence in the
iron industry, as well as Irom his political
record, gave a most graphic presentation
of the rei-ults of the work of one of the

worlds greatest benefactors, Bessemer.
We quote from the concluding portions of

his address:
"You all know about the Bessemer in-

vention of steel. It was made in 1855 by
a student in his laboratory. He propound-
ed his idea to the world, but it took fifteen
years before it was successfully put in op-
eration. I know Mr. Bessemer very well.

He is a modest mau who never sought to

make a fortune, but h.- has taken the re

wards of bi» great invention, and he told
me the last time I saw him in Loudon
that he had got out of his invention £2,

000 (Wo?nearly *10,000,000. The contrib-
ution which lie made to the world by that

in venlioii in the saving it has effected in

the ordinaiy operators of society is *i:ijp:y

incalculable. If I were to say we were

saving *1,000,000,000 a year in thiscouutry

alone as the result of that invention ap-
plied to every branch of industry, particu-
larly iu tbo transportation of the goods

and the products of the country, I should
certainly underestimate the amount. And
now 1 am going to say something even

more surprising. Taking the world to-

gether, the saving effected by that inven-
tion is greater than the total value of all the
movable capitol of the world one hundred
years ago.

"One man, by a single invention, has
contributed to the aggregate wealth of the
world more value than existed fifty years
before his birth. Now he has got ten

millions of dollars It is a great sum.

He will leave it to his children, who have
done nothing, have contributed nothing to

the acquisition of this money. Whom has

he robbed? Whom w'U his children rob.
Who wonld he the gainer if he had never
received one penny for discoveryT

How much would the distribution of his
*10,000,000 over the face of society add to

the fortune of any single individual, and

how much has his invention added to the

fortunes of all mankind'"? Scientific
American.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radio-
ally cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the .-tern is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The ;first
done greatly i eiielits !\u25a0> it-*, bold by J. t
ltedick, druggist, Uutler.

?lt is mor« healthful 10 sleep uptlair.

than on the ground floor.

?Survival of the fitest. Downs' Elixir

has outlived every other cough remedy
simply because it is the best.

?There was great joy among the vege-

tarians iu Germany last year over the
fact that a veg«tariau won the annual
walking match from Berlin to iried-
riohsruhe. The same vegetarian pedes-

trian was iu the race this year, and it
was generally expected that he would
win Ihe match again. Hut he was badly

b atl*u bj a "meal eau r.

Our Mosey says that the hot weather of

the past lew da} » lias had a depressing el-

feet upon dudes of all sizes aud shapes.

Thev were at their wits' ends to find a

cool retreat, jut as they were a short time

ago to tiod a plac" warm enough to keep

their bodies from congealing. The simple

fact is, that a dudo is a Conglomeration of

absurdities. He l« either too cold or too

hot; too Inspired or too fastidious; too

effeminate or too piquant.. Notwi'.hstand .

in;: these divergent e'laracteri-dics he Is his

father'* hope and his mother's darling; hi.
girl's treasure and brightest hope; aud

When in good humor, aud not i" ? debilit-

ated by the hear, he is an e*.i<tl|.»!ii young
man. Why, the girls like him 11. his wil-
lingness to "set up" iee cream a>. their bid-
ding, and the lautastio way In which he

lifts the spoon to his moutb. He is, more-
over, an adept at croqu.it, and shines

with gieat brilliancy at «u<v|l partio- Hi,

is proverbially a young mau of means, and

"mores Iu the best ol rociety." Ex.

Up to a few week* ago John Haisch,

Ot'Mascoutah, 111., delighted in giving

bis famliy pleasant surprises. Just before

he died be told his son to dig in a certain
spot, after the funeral. The sun obeyed

him and found a kettle containing »I,IIW

in cold. A few dsys later the family was

father surprised by the discovery that the

father bad his life insured for SB,OOO.

?None of ns :r« troubled with vanity

or self-conceit. Of course not. Hut we

cannot somehow help admiring the ster-

ling common sense of the man who agrees

with us in matters of polities and religion.

?More people, adults and children, are

troubled with costlveness than with any
other ailment Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drake Hitters will cure costlveness and
prevent the disease which result from it.

?Boiled sblrts are uncomfortable.

I don't complain
When the Lord sends rain?

When the tanks in the sky ran o\er;
For the rain, yon know,
Makae the corn blades grow.

An' give a lift to the clover.
My plans ain't crost
When the Lord sends frost

An' the hills and plans look wrinkled:
It's a seasonin' sweet
For the things I eat?

The spice by the angels sprinkled.
I jes' take all
From the spring to fall.

As it comes from the one who sends it;
An' my heart'll beat
Like it thought life sweet,

'Till rest in the roses ends it.

?An observer of human affairs boldly
says that "everybody should Lave a hobby
because it individualizes one." It isn't

necessary that the hobby should be an ex-
pensive one. All that is necessary is that
it should enlist the energies and the en-

thusiasm of the hobbyist,whether it be col-
lecting stamps, gathering bugs, hammer-
ing long-named fossils out of rocks, or

anything of that sort. One of the latest
fads, the study of wild flowers, is a down
right sensible hobby. It is really a deep

and important study. A writer says: "If
ever Americans could feel proud of lead-
ing in a hobby, they will feel it has been a

great honor to lead the wild flower proces-
sion." In making this comment we are

not unmindful of the fao; that botanists
are scarce, and we suggest that those in
Butler should let their light shine, by tak-

ing the lead in some botanizing eroursions
over the neighboring hills.

?Every bottle of Arnica <fc Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by the proprietors to
give satisfaction or money willbe refunded.

?A lady noted for her good taste and
her unusual ability as a housekeeper, says
that everything about a sleeping room

should be simple, immaculate and easily
kept so. Bed rooms may be either car-

peted with matting or the floors oiled and
rugs placed beside the beds. If the walls
arc paper the colors should be modest
and tUe pattern subdued. The windows
should be curtained so as to be uniform
with the rest of the house, but too much
drapery is an abomination, and it should
be entirely dispensed with in a sick room.

The bed roam is what its name implies, a

place ofrepose, and everything aboat it
should be conducive to the one purpose
of sleeping. Pictures and gari«h funiture

or articles not acually necessary to the
comfort of the eccupaut should be entirely
ignored. A hove all things, a sleeping
apartment should be flooded for at

one hour duriug the di> with the golJjn
sunlight and have at night an abuudanctt
of fresh air, taking care the while that the

sleeper is not exposed to a dratt.

?The blood is the sourse of health. To
keep it pure, take Hood's Sarsaparilla?-

and only Hood's.

?Here is an epitaph on a grave iu
Woodlands cemetery: ".iaared to the
memory of J L , a lawyer of abil-
ity. Even in death In; lies illthe arms ot

bis Maker."

?Of course many great 'iien wore bjra

in log houses; but that need not discourage

the boy who was bora in a better place.
The house has not so much to do with su-

ccess as the boy himself.

Drunkenness, the Li ;uor Habit, PO3-
ively Cured by adin: nstering Dr.

Hiirit "Ccldtn Specfic."

It if manufactured as 1 powder, which
can be giveu iu a of beer, a cup o!

vollce or tea,or food, without the know
ledge of the patient It is absolutely
harmless, and will a floe t ?» permanent aud

speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod
??rate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It ha*

lifirngiven in thousands of eases, and in

every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat
ed with the Specilic, it becomes au utter

impossibility lor the liquor appetite to ex

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book 01

particulars free. Address, uolden Specific 1
Co.. IS", ltaoe St.. CinoinnaUi O.

?The firnt recorded use of bricks and
mortar was in B. C. 2247, in the construc-
tion of the Tower of Belus, built at Baby-
lon.

?Mrs. Usunuah Chard, of Glassboro, N.
J., is 105 jears old and has 180 grand-

children.

Conburnptiori ouroly Curoti.
Tc T«? Surron.? HUM Inform ycur roa<!«i>.

that I u*r« » poaitlfs reioixly for tl.o »l>ove-iiarii«<)

dlfiuaM*. hi 'Jt tiuiclyuae thouaaiida of hopol(-wi
ou<«« havn Yr a permauently cured. I aha!] 1,0

to a«Tid tvej ,'o'Uh ofmy ramody FREE U>any 'it
your reader* tt . I liave coiiauiziptlnn If they will
Kud <&? tlisli £xyß>ia and V. O. a<Mrew. M«ij>e<-t-
--&iUr. i. a. m a., ist iwi hl n. i

?Children brsathe in more microbes
than grown person.!, because their mouths
are only two or three fe»*t above the
ground.

?There are 10,000,000 norves in the
human body.

?Scientists predict that in a century

there will be no disease not curable.

Heart Digcane. ICelieved in 30 Minuteh.
I)r. Agnew's Cure for the llcurt |{ives

perfect relief in all case* of Organic or

Sympathetic Heat Diseane in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It, is a peer-
less remedy f.ir Palpitation, Shortness of
Hrea'h, Smothering SpslN, I'ain in Kelt
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by Oity Pnar-

uiacy.

?The proper bouton iiere just now is a

bunch of sweet peas.

?The dancing man must expect to meet

with miuy reverses.

?Collars are wilting,

?Sun umbrellas are up.

Kt en cold cash seems to be scarce.

?Some men borrow everything but

trouble.

?The electric lights attract a rare and
choice assortment Of bugi these hot

nivbts.
?'"N'o, Maude, dear, mustaches do not

grow more readily on hair lips than on

plain ones,

IT DOMXN'T (JO FAft KNOUOH
?the usual bowel

I Bliltlll,It
cleans out your
system, In a more
or leu unpleasant
way but that's

all. You're left to yourself again,
SH whan that Is over.

Dr. l*ler<»'s I'leusant Pellets go
farther, K' v" lietter help, <lo mora
g'xsl Thuy have a tonlo or
strengllK'nlng ' tTiy-t on the lining
inenJiraii'Si of the intestines. This

Assists and increasoi the natural action of ths
bowels. By this means. tb"y jiermantntly
cunt Constlj>ntion, Rlllousnwi, Jaundtoa,
Hour Htmna» li, liull/<Mtion,Dlxzlness, Hick or
BlUotia Heailoi-hm, und every like disorder.

They're tiny, sugar coated granules, a com-
pound of refined und concentrated vegetable
extract*?the amnllwit, the <*uiiu<t to take,
and the easiest Iu the way they act.

They're guaranteed to gl ve satisfaction. In
every case, or your money U returned. You

pay only for the good you get.

For 60 cent*, at any druggist's, you can buy
Dr. Hage's Catarrh Remedy No niattnr how
had your case or of bow long standing, this
will permanently cure your Catarrh.

OPEN
to conviction! Try wither Fincbe's
(ioldnti Wedding, Oihson or old
Dougherty Whiskies

YOUR EYES
wilt then l»u opened to conviction
that these brands tell of hotter things
in store for those who deal with

Robt.' Lewm,

130 Water St.

Opposite B. 4 O. Depot, I'lttaburf, I'a

Try Grandfathers' Choice, warranted 3
rears old, *2.00 per gallon.

COMPARE BOTES!
By comparing notes with voar friends, you will find that the best of them

trade with US. Why? Because they save money. We have never been

in the habit ofadvertising prices,for as a peneral thing goods quoted low are
inferior stock, but we hAve a few things this sprinir that we take pride in

quoting the prices. We call your attention to oar TJ. S. Pants, good strong

Jeans, full lined, never rip, for only 65c. No. 2, better grade, usually sold

at $1.25, only 96c. No. 3, the best'grade, sold everywhere for $l5O, only

sl.lO. Fine styles in C. W. only SI.OO all warranted to never np. Fine

Union Co s. Pants only $1.40, worth $2 25. Seamless Hose onlv oc.

I.adies Stockings only 3c per pair. All the latest styles and novelties in

Scarf Pins. Fine gold filled Rinirs, warranted for five years, 2o to 50c.

A big bargain, a solid nickel Watch, nickel movement, stem-wind, pendent
set, O. F., good timekeeper only $5.00.

We carry regularly a large aud varied stock of Men's, Boy s and CbU*

dren's Suits and Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, "lies, Handker-

chiefs, Hosiery, Hammocks, Trunks, \ alices, Satchels, Brushes, (.ombs,

Purses, Pocketand Bill Books, Umbrellas. Overalls, Jackets, » atchea.
Chains and Charms for Ladies or Gents, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins in all the latest novelties, Electric Diamond Rings in endless variety
at all prices to suit the times, When you read this over do not imagine
that these are old inferior stock, they are brand new and the best value

ever offered in Butler, and will bear the most critical examination.
We court comparison and defy competition. Give us a fair trial, and

our word for it, you will never regret it.

D. A. HECK
Champion Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher.
KHAN K KPC MP 1:0K,

DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,

And everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods-Harness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

A.lso trunks and valises.

Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment of 5-A. Horse

blankets in town willbe tound at

FRANK KEMPER ,

124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man anil woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark':} School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at
the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schools

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.

JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

DIAMONDS J. KINGS, EAR KINdS.

WATCHED JI.ENTS l.OU), I 'A( *.!'SI'LVKIC.LADIES'CHATLAIN.
XT" i (.old Pius, Ear Hlnsfs, Rings.

Sit W JEfl JUt itV JL ( Chain?, Bracelets. Etc.
?-g -g- g- XTfn T*T A JOf t*' Tea Nets. Caatorf, Butter IHshes and Everytblne
!alu V JLLa JIV W £XJL\JLsi that rati be round In a Unitclass store..

RODGER BROS. 1874 }'"N,V,LV ""ISU. pun

t? ODI I?R THE
IV. UKItVO, jEWELER.

No. 139, North Main St., BUTLEJEt, PA.,

J- S. YOUNG. WM. COOl'Etf

YOUNG COOPER,

I MERCHANT TAILORS I
Have opened'at S. E. corner of Main and Diamond Streets, Butler,

with all the latest styles in Spring Suitings. Fit and

Workmanship Guaranted. Prices as low a?

the lowest. TRY US.

\u2666?A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINO.

ERRORS«YOUTH
and Oharare Dlsrase* flpenllly and permanently
cured by the celebrated \u25a0ixiclailsl.

DR.
o derrjptfim, no falw ropri*entatloii. 1 willcare

you podtfvly and niako y«»u vigorous aii<t strong.
Treatment i>y m&ll*specially aud strictly couflftocitftt

CURE TREATMENT

* I EWIS' 98 % LYE
I rcTznzs uro mmo

<rATtrrau)

aHPL Th**<r»ncrstan>l par*a»l.r«
rruuln. I nllkn «tW l.y« It l«-ln(
a Duo powder uel Mk l«l in a

Stt ? Willi nimuvaMo lid. Uut «ont»i.r«
are alwayn r«<lr <"r ?\u25a0">. Win

inako Hi" '»e»l 1-erfuraSd liarf tM#
in virnlriiilen wltSunl bulling,
ftla tli*. heat torrlr-anftlua WMM

SB Mum, <ll tnlM-Uli* »liik«. il'wt*
\u25a0\u25a0 wa»iJ'»K i«'tiium i>nlni*. ti-»* ?*&.

PSNHA. SALT HTO CO
Uou. A«U., TbUa.. I's.

Py re ITCHING PILES
J i" BWAYKE'B

OINTMENT
r\ MI-IO - >!?'!\u25a0??"« ' «»4
alltstflHjc: »?«\u25a0? ? ' ??'s" 1? w»r»f hf mrratrhing. Ir

f luiwora f *rm Muil protrude,
*|,M. oftI'M ».»"?» ul.er-t., IsiioiMle* »erj

\u25a0ore MVA\ ?'J VIVIIVl f|< bln«
and benl* ul > rut l.»s», end tnmnmt cam*

EUROPEAN * HOTEL.
315 8. Main St., - - Butler, Pu

AI,K X WILLIAMS, I'rop'r.

Evfrytlilri(f now?Kluctrio, lißbt,
and water.

Lodging 3ft, f»0 and sl.oo.|*|

Regular meals at 2f> ctH.
Boarding at SI.OO a day.

.: Lunch C'uuntur open all night.

Pine Tree Farm,
JAMESBURG, N. J

The finest Pekin Ducks and White Tur-
keys in the World.

,S«nJ fur 3a catalogue of biK>i-ol»ss
land and water fowl 15 urisos at tlie

Mnuisou Square Show, FeU. I»iM.

(DOCTORS LAKU
LAI I'RI //.TK IHSPENSAKT.
J ZJr Ml COB. Ptni. AVF. AHO FOUBTM BT..
JSiaF pirTsburtaH, PA.

Allformsof
plirati'd IiIWIIMj irqiiiiin*<'oN-
t\ ItKNTIALSlid HCI K.STIKIIMcd-
nnlloTi are treal ed nt this IMn

ISO, ry with a success orely aitolned. IJi \u25a0b.
K l.akc l»"meinberof the Itoyal t <ilU«eof I hy-
,i i,ins end HurgixO", snd 1- the ol teat and most

r\i>ericneed Hrsciatis.' In the city. Bpc< ':il at-

i(uiion clven to Nervoua Debility frome*ce*sl vr
in, lalrxcitloii.lndlacreth.nof ymiih,etc.,<-ann-
iis iiliyslial and mental "!njr»liifi.of energy,
I, ism '.eney, etc.; alsoCioe 10 * ohl Sure ?, l* its,

. , KlHOMiiallsm,(Old all ill ?I of the. Ml in.

.iood, I.IIIIKF,UrinaryOrgttin ,ttc. C< n»-.ill!i!ion
?? i.0.l sli ictly roiilklinllal Ofllcn bourn,ll to

ij,ml 7 to H r. M.; Hundayml l" rl' ,"' r,
?iti nt «,mrc or a<l<tr«.*nH PHh, 1..< l\ i- t

?».NN A' L. ANIiITHST,*ITi'lViiUUiiH I

VITALIS

THEQHEAT aou.'i^y.
FRENCH REMEDY
I'rodurra Ihe Almi« U«'»ultii In H«J».
powerfully und quickly. Cur» M wlwni aliotnfri
fall. Younic men willregain tli< lr lo»t manhooO,
and old n» n will recover their youthful vltfor
hy uninv. VITALIB. U <iulcUly urd *urcly re-
HtoreM S'lrvoiiHin-KH. IAmi
NlKMlyKtiilHMlona, Lohl Power, Falllnif M* m*

ory, WaMtlnK UUeam-H. arid all « fr«-cU» of acll

nbu.si* or exeem aud IndlflGretlon. Warda on
Infinity and conaumpUon. on pa vine
VIXALIB. no other. Can Ihj c;irrl«-d In vent

. 11v raall.iM.OOp'T packw,orolX for
$6.00, with « ponltifC wrllfi-w *unrante« to r«r»
«r r«fuiiiJ the mnnrr. Ctrrulur fn-i*. Addnua

CAl3U*kt uw.&t tonvASY. thlears w.

For Halo at City Pharmacy.

L>. O. WICK
DBA Lkft IM

Rough and Worked Lumber
or ALL Ktaoi

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

MME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Offlc« ojiposlte'P.'A W.'Depot,

BUTLBK J S

Great Clearance Sale
IN

MILLINERY
Trimmed Hut* anil (Sonnet** nlmant

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock of millinery still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half prite. Come early and secure
bargains at the

LEAIINS MILLINERY HOUSE
.iS O. T. PAPE.-)f

BE YOUR

OWN DOCTOR:
!

I At this season of the year. Cramp, Colic, Sunstroke, ;

i and other ills produced by the excessive heat, snake :
: bites and malaria, make their appearance. Vou want :

I a stimulant ready for immediate use. Vou want u
." pure, you want it smooth and palatable, and you ;vant ;
I it from a reliable source. We can supply you ch an!y
: and give you the best in the country. You can pur- ;
I chase to suit your taste and pocket-book.

Just see our prices for a few of our liquors. Don't compare the
prices with other houses, but compare the

Quality of the Liquors,
SILA ER AGE RYE $1.50 per quart.

DUQUESNE, Malt and Rye $1 25 per quart

BEAR CREEK $1 00 per quart

Fincli, Guckenheimer, Gibson and
Overholt at #1 per quart, each or six
quarts for $5. Other ryes at 75c and
50c per quart. Blackberry brandy #l,
75c and 50c. Port, Sherry, Sweet Cal-
ifornia, Angelica and Miscatel 50c, 75c,
$1 and #1.50 per quart. Rum, Gins,
Brandies and all other imported and do-
mestic liquors all at

Rock Bottom Prices.
Cases Clarets, sweet and dry wines,

all our own importation, at prices that
will surprise you.

TO CAMPERS

AND

EXCURSIONISTS:

; It is dangerous to drink strange waters, unless you ;

; use a little whisky with it. If you send for our cata- :

I logue and price list, furnished free of charge, you will :
; see how cheaply we can serve you. Remember it is ;

I only a few days to the 4th of July. Send in time to ;

MAX KLEIN.
A o 82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Jewelry-Silver ware--Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience. -

M KO©fCNTI IA I i

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

,o 3 Ferry St., -
-

" Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

TrunLorders solici ted.

One Square Below I)' 1 n >'i I VI i < ?

New York Weekly Tribune

AND? ?

The Butler Citizen
ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

ArlflrfiHN all orderw to TirX10 UlrC L.yjl£NT


